Novel cyanide inhibition at cytochrome c1 of Rhodobacter capsulatus cytochrome bc1.
Oxidized cytochrome c(1) in photosynthetic bacterium Rhodobacter capsulatus cytochrome bc(1) reversibly binds cyanide with surprisingly high, micromolar affinity. The binding dramatically lowers the redox midpoint potential of heme c(1) and inhibits steady-state turnover activity of the enzyme. As cytochrome c(1), an auxiliary redox center of the high-potential chain of cytochrome bc(1), does not interact directly with the catalytic quinone/quinol binding sites Q(o) and Q(i), cyanide introduces a novel, Q-site independent locus of inhibition. This is the first report of a reversible inhibitor that manipulates the energetics and electron transfers of the high-potential redox chain of cytochrome bc(1), while maintaining quinone substrate catalytic sites in an intact form.